WORKS COMMITTEE

AGENDA
MEETING 7

1. Lake Ontario Waterkeeper Presentation

2. Getting to 60% Diversion and Beyond Report

2a. Communication (May 19, 2004) from Mr. Wayne Riviere, Marketing Manager, W. Ralston (Canada) Inc.

2b. Communication (June 4, 2004) from Mr. Steven A. Mojo, Executive Director, Biodegradable Products Institute

2c. Communication (undated) from the New and Emerging Technologies, Policies and Practices Advisory Group

3. Processing Capacity for Source Separated Organic Material Request for Proposals No. 9150-03-5280

4. Proposed Changes to Contract with Eucan for the Provision of Recycling/Litter Bins with Advertising

5. Recommendations of the City of Toronto’s Waste Diversion Team for City Agencies, Boards, Commissions and Departments and a Summary of the Three Year Waste Diversion Plans

6. Green Bin Design

7. Deposit Return System for LCBO Containers


10. Compost Give-Away Days

11. Official Mark Protection Under the Trade-Mark Act for the City of Toronto’s Water and Wastewater Division Business Unit Name
12. Amendment to Open Contract No. 47007445 – Fiscal Year 2003 Biosolids Hauling Services Ashbridges Bay Treatment Plant (Ward 32 – Beaches-East York)

13. New Municipal Code Chapters Related to Traffic and Parking Matters – Consolidation of Existing Related Codes/By-laws

14. Red-Light Camera Operations

15. Traffic Calming – Criteria for Determining Public Support for the Installation of Speed Humps

16. Road Salts Partnerships

16a. Communication (May 19, 2004) from the City Clerk

16b. Brochures on the RiverSafe Municipal Low Salt Diet, submitted by Mr. Kevin Mercer, RiverSides Stewardship Alliance.

17. Avenue Road/Queen’s Park Avenue and Bloor Street West – Request to Review Feasibility of Realigning the Northerly Road Leg (Ward 27 – Toronto Centre-Rosedale)

18. Feasibility of Implementing the Walking Security Index